Abstract. Low ambient temperature destroys of dry-type air ore reactors often occurred in recent years. In this paper, single encapsulation dual winding reactor models have been prepared. X-Ray inspection has been performed for inner damage examination after destroy by short-circuit under lowambient electrifying. A new evaluation method has been proposed for the inner defect examination of dry type reactors.
Introduction
Low ambient temperature damage of dry-type air core reactors often occurred in recent years. Failure analyses and related examinations had been carried out [1] [2] [3] . Researchers from Harbin University of Science and Technology have pointed out that the quick winds temperature decreasing will cause big temperature difference which induces larger expansion and stress. The stress will induce cracks in encapsulation, which may effected by the circumstance rain , humidity , bird droppings, which may cause inter-turn short circuit fault., even the burn-out of reactors. Most evaluations nowadays are focused on insulation and charging，few work has been carried out on the inner damage of reactors. An X-ray inspection method has been proposed based on low-ambient temperature short-circuit test.
Low-ambient temperature short-circuiting Test
Single encapsulation dual winding reactor models have been prepared for the test of low -ambient temperature short-circuiting test. The size of the model is Φ200×450mm with 2mm copper wires inside. The test has been carried out in the National Key laboratory of Dielectric and its Application in Harbin University of Science and Technology. The test temperatures are-25˚C,-40˚Cand -50˚C. Different circuit has been electrified on reactor models. Surface temperature increasing and winding temperature increasing have been monitored. Short-circuit occurred in reactor model 1 under -60˚C with 70 amperes for 26 minutes. After 65A for 30minutes, no destroy occurred for reactor model 2. Then cool the model to -50˚C with 65 amperes for 23 minute, short circuit occurred on this model. According to the temperature measuring results, the highest temperature increasing points locate in the 3/8 height from the top end. Fig.2 shows the layout of X-Ray detector and the reactor to be inspected. Fig. 2 Layout of X-Ray detector, reactor and film X-ray detection is a traditional non-destructive method for the inspection of the inner damages and defects of metal materials. We tried to apply this technique on the inspection of the inner damage and deformation of the reactor. No work has been carried out before. The inspection is carried out in Jilin Electric Power Boiler and Pressure Vessel Examination Center. According to the resistance measuring result, the suspected short-circuit area has been marked by green shown in fig.2 . X-Ray examination will be performed along the circumferential part. According to the length and test requirement, 3 positions have been exposed along the circus to cover the total suspected area, refer to fig.3 . Table 1 show the X-Ray exposure parameters. 
Damage Verification by Disassembly
In order to verify the short-circuit position and other damage, one of the damaged reactor has been selected to disassembly for further observation. Fig.5 shows the short circuit position and discharge trace. No obvious deformation could be found, which is in accordance with the X-ray inspection. 2 No cracking, abnormal deformation has been found on epoxy resin by observing on the X-Ray negatives;
3 No cracking, abnormal deformation has been found on inner winding by dissembling, which is in according with the X-Ray inspection;
4 Discharging point and partial melting, insulation destroy have been observed by dissembling; 5 The defects including Discharging point and partial melting, insulation destroy could not be observed by X-Ray inspection.
Future Suggestions
It could be concluded that tiny deformation and damage could not be observed by the procedure adopted in this paper. The following methods could be tried to improve the accuracy of X-Ray inspection.
1 Adjusting the exposure method from the side exposure into front exposure, to find out the short circuiting and radius cracking of the encapsulation; 2 Exposure the same position before and after low temperature test for comparison; 3 Adjusting X-Ray detecting procedures by multiple trials based on combinations of single wire, multiple wires, no deformation, tine deformation, single epoxy resin layer and multiple epoxy resin layer, try to optimize the suitable inspection procedure; 4 Adopting eddy current examination to detect the potential short circuit position and breaking position by measuring the change of electro-magnetic field.
